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Hiiimcisn-rio- N hati:s.
Dally, one year by mnll ......... .$.1.00
Dally, tlx months by mail
Uallv, three mouths by mall l.Uo
Dally, ouo month by mall ......... .BO
Dally, per month by carrier 5
Weekly, one year by mall l.no
WeekW, lx months by mnll .TO

Weekly, four months by mnll no
one year by mnll .... 2.00
six months by mnll . . 1.00
three months by mall .. .00

The Kast Oregoulnn Is on snlo nt It. 1J.

Itlch's News atmuls nt Hotel Portland and
Hotel 1'crttUF. Portland, Oregon.

Meuiboc Bcrlpps Mcliae Ncivs AnocU-tlou- .

San KruncUco llnreau, 408 Fourth St.
CblraRo llnreau, 000 Security llultillng.
Wasblnston, D. C. llureau. 501 11th St.,

N. W.

CnteivO ul Pendleton potoftire as second-clas-

matter.

I havo invited nil the preach-
ers and priests, all the joss
house men and sl;y pilots In Ok-lan-

Alameda and San Fran-
cisco to m' funeral. I have writ-
ten the funeral address myself
and they are to draw cuts to see
who shall read It at my crema-
tion, Yes, the people are in-

vited too. and If the funeral
takes place on n school day. I
havo arranged to have the
school children there also, to en-Jo- y

the holiday. 1 love the
children ami they love me, and
como up to my den hy the hun-

dreds to listen to me read. I
have never caused a child to
shed a tear. All the mean
things I nave over lnen guilty
of have heen directed against
grown-u- p men. Joaquin .Miller.

WILL SCANDALS BE HUSHED?

It is Intimated that all sorts of in-

teresting Information about the post-

olllco investigation will bo given to
the public before long. At .present,
howover. there is nothing to say.

It is rather noteworthy that before
President Koosovolt came out of the
West, full of ardor for reform, things
were happening all the time in the
postoDlce department. Air was blow-
ing into musty closets, dry bones
were rattling, heads were dropping,
anil there was a race between indict-
ments and resignations. On the
president's return all this stopped
short. Since he took charge there
havo been no resignations, no indict-
ments and no new revelations.

This change, wo are told, means
that the work of Investigation is pro-

ceeding with redoubled energy under-
ground. Justice has temporarily laid
asido her sword and gone to burrow-
ing with a diamond drill.

There is every disposition to credit
this explanation. Only It will be well
for the administration to remember
that at some stage of the proceed-
ings It will have to come to tho sur-
face anil resume triendly relations
with the forco of publicity. Failing
In this, the people will begin to say
things that might havo an unpleasant
affect upon tho president's campaign
for

AMERICA'S BEER BILLS.

Fifty two years ago the average
American drnnk 4.0S gallons or vari-
ous things that aren't water but aro
more or less alcoholic. .More than
half 2.23 gallons for every man,
woman and child was whiskey or
brandy.

Now only 1.20 gallons por head of
distilled drinks aro used, but tho

lu beer and light wlnos has
brought tho total of alcoholic drinks
up to 10.48 gallons. Ileer alone ac-

counts for 17.10 gallons. Tho Ameri-
can of today gets not quite as much
pure alcohol us his grandfather, but
he takos more malt and hops and
water mixed with it.

Illinois makes more whiskey than
any other state, but Now York is
long on beer. This Btate brews al-

most threo times as much of tho am-
ber fluid as Wlsconslu, including of
course, Milwaukee.

"Imported wines" aro far more
largely drunk than thoy were 10 years
ago, if you tniHt tho restaurant

only thoy aren't really
imported. Tho imports of foreign
wines in 1893 woro worth $10,000,000,
in 1902 only $8,000,000. Ask Callfor-nl- a

why this shrinkage

RUSSIA'S ARGUS EYE.

In the llusslan postolllco a watch-

ful oyo is kept on all newspapers
and niagazlnos, and any matter of- -

flclnlly considered objoctlounhlo la

ruthlessly "blacked out." A slmllnr
survclllnnce Is extended to prlvato
correspondence. The task thus un-

dertaken Is a gigantic one, but tho

llusslnn offlclnl system 1ms proved

Itself equal to tho undertaking.
In every postolllco of importanco

there are officials who form what is
called the "Black Cabinet," whoso
duty it is to examine- tho letters re-

ceived. According to tho system fol-

lowed In tho Moscow postoQlce, all
the letters are handed over to tho

Dlack Cabinet." Then one official
sorts out all those which nro address,

ed to suspected families, another nil
those addressed in suspected hand-

writings, while n thlid nrrnuges the
remainder in little heaps, and thou
tiiiWH at random sovetul letters from
each heap. All tho letters selected In

those various ways arc then opened
and examined.

In this Ingenious way tho llusslan
government strives to keep a contin-

ual chock on tho free intercourse of
Its subjects, and It Is not surprising
that "underground" means of com-

munication have been developed.

The Juno number of tho Home-make- r

contains the following bitter
arraignment of the land transactions
of the government, during tho past
year: "About 25,000,000 acres of pub-U- s

lauds have passed from the
government Into prlvnto hands dur-
ing the piesent fiscal year ending
June 30th. It has been stated that
fully three-fourth- s of tho entries un-

der I he laws named are of such a na-

ture that they would not bear close
inspection. Considered In tho light
of the spirit In which our land laws
were enacted, they are frauds. Many
of them are the grossest kind of
steals. Here, then, are millions of
acres of the government's best land
acquired through fraud and perjury.
Irrigated and made Into homes for
American citizens It would be of In-

estimable worth to the nation."

An Item from North Yakima tells
of a man who raised this year 120
crates of strawberries, which ho sold
for nearly $1,500, on three acres of
ground. Ho also raised other varie-

ties of berries and fruit In largo quan-
tities. What he lias done In this re-

spect, or something nenr It, many
other men can do, on small tracts of
land not only In the Yakima valley,
but In other localities In the Pacific
Northwest. A small tract of the right
sort of soil, well utilized, Is more
profitable than a big grain farm. On
Weston mountain, In Umatilla coun-
ty, tho acreage of strawberries has
been increased 50 per cent in tho
past year and a still greater Increase
will be made next year. Kvery
small farmer finds this fruit to bo
tho most profitable adjunct to the
farm.

Umatilla county roads are at the
right stage to bo covered with straw,
now, before the dust becomes deep-
er. The continued rains of tho past
two weeks have kept down tho dust
and a small amount of straw will now
make excellent roads for harvest.
Very llttlo work applied right now
will save a great deal of valuablo
time later on.

FIVE MILLIONS A MINUTE.

In a grimy garret in a London slum
tnoro died tne otnor day ouo to wnom
Stray Stories rofors as "tne only man
who over succeeded In losing $25,000,-00- 0

In llvo minutes time." Stray
Stories unfolds the interesting tale in
this way; "Ills name was Henri Till-baul- t.

For years prior to his death
he had oked out a precarious subsis-
tence as a translator and teacher of
languages. Yet 13 years previously
he bad been tho prlmo mover In tho
great copper corner, the collapse of
which shook off its foundations thoi
French financial world. Thlbault'sj
Idea wus secretly to buy up tho
world's available supply of copper
and wait for tho Inevitable rise. Hoi
cuinu near Hiicctuiiing. r rum 111s in-fl-

In Paris bo controlled through his
agents tho markets of London, Mer-
lin and Vienna and in all of them he
purchased overy pound of copper thai
was offered.

"The result was quickly apparent.
On July 1, 1887, H. C. B.'s' (best Chill
bars) were soiling at $200 a ton. By
Juno 1 thoy had. risen to $200 and tho
rlso continued steadily until tho mid-dl- o

of December, 1888, whou tho
price of a fraction over $500

a ton was being asked anu obtained,
Then camo tho collapse. Thlbault
had sunk iill his own money in tho
venture, all ho could borrow, all ho
could beg, nnd hIIU, from all sorts of
odd and unoxpecteil corners of tho
world, copper camo pouring in, As
soon as he ceased buying ho had, of
course, to commonco selling, and this
hastened and accentuated tho inevi-
table end. Ily March 1 tho prlco had
dropped to less than it was when Thl.
bault commenced operations. Alto
gether tho gigantic gam bio cost him
$50,000,000, of which sura fully ono- -
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half wns lost hotwoen noon and llvo

minutes past on Februnry 28, 1889,

when tho bottom dropped out of his
corner."

EMPEROR LOSING POWER.

The greatest effects of thu dermal)
elections must bo upon tho position
of tho emperor himself, It must re-

veal, In part nt least, to William II,

that his charm and tho charm of his
Ideas for his own subjects are less
than had been imagined. He 1ms dis-

coursed to them of his dlvino right,
and has been rewarded ofton with ap-

plause; but tho applause has uover
been quite sincere.

w

Tho emperor has In effect been suy-lu- g

for llvo years, "I am tho state,"
and a third of his people now answer,
"The state Is not to our liking." It is
quite possible for tho emperor Is

able, though ho usually learns only
from tho thoughts which nrlso in his
own mind that he may benefit by
the rough lesson, and rellect less on
his grandfather's and more on his
father's example. Think what tho
general vote would hnvo been had
the Rmporor Frederick been reigning
until today and had asked from his
people formal approval of his policy
Hon- - Ilobol, at least, would havo led
no party, and the crown would havo
carried Its measures by acclaim, In-

stead of by little bargains with groups
on whose subjects, as In the Agrarian
case and the caso of the Centre, It
secretly looks askance.

If, howover, the emperor has not
learned his lesson, he will find in the
next five years, If not before, that a
policy which In a mllltnry monarchy
breeds socialists at the rate of 200,-00- 0

a year has In It none of the ele-

ments of permanent success. Courts
are like churches they must make
converts or thoy cannot live. Tho
Hohonzollerns havo made them by
the million In their past history, but
tney are not making them now. New
York World.

UNLUCKY PETER.

The Christian name of Peter has
never been fashionable among nion-areh-

F.uglnud, for example, has
nover had a monarch baptized as
Peter and In other countries the Pe-

ters have been unlucky, Peter, or
Pedro I, emperor of Hrazll, adblcntml
after an uneasy reign and bis son,
Pedro II wns drivon to Kurope by a
revolution and died in Paris in 1SU1.

Pedro tho Cruel of Castile and Leon
was slain by bis brother in single
combat. Peter the Great of Hussln
was guilty of frightful excesses. His
grandson. Peter II, reigned only three
years and died of smallpox at the age
of 15. Peler III was dethroned
and strangled by conspirators. Peter
I. of Sorvin, has already a brutal mas-
sacre behind him.

DISCONTENT,

1 know a fellow once that had a horse
That trotted at a very merry clip;

Hut ho was very sad at heart because
Hu had no whip.

I knew a fellow once that found a
whip,

Hut he was not content with It, of
course,

For after that bo wished and wished
and wished

Ho bad a horse!

Now. It' the two bad inel and made n
swap,

Uaeh would havo got the thing he
so desired;

Hut neither would havo been quite
satisfied

Which makes me tired!
Exchange.

An Kngllsh mayor has handed over
his olllclal salary to be divided be-
tween the poor and the town bands.

Often The Kidneys Are

Weakenett by Over-Wo- rk.

Unhealthy Kidneys .Make Impure Wood.

It used to be considered that only
urinary nnd bladder troubles wcie to be

i... t.:.l
vjl but now modern

IZnWll bcieuce proves tltat
nearly all diseases
have their licgiuuing
in the disorder or
tliehu most i iiij m ,r Ui ti I
organs.

The kidneys, filter
and purify thebhxxl
that is their work.

Therefore, when yourkidneysare weak
or out of order, you can understand how
quickly your entire Ixxly is uiTecteil ami
how every organ seems to fail to do its
duty.

If you arc sick or " feel Ixully," begin
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swump-Roo- t, because as 1,0011

as your kidneys are well they will help
all the other organs to health. A trial
will convince anyone.

If you are sick you can make 110 mis-

take by first doctoring your kidneys.
The mild uud the extraordinary effect of
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great
kidney remedy, is soon rcalUed. It
btntnls the highest for its wonderful cures
of the most distressing eases, ami is som
on its merits by nil
ilriiL'L'istsiu fiftv-ce-

and one-doll- siiuKisjflHH
bottles. You luaySiiia!:
have a sample bottle iiomaotswtmn-ltoot- .

by mall free, also a pamphlet telling you
how to find out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co,, lling-hamto-

N. Y. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, fcwnmp-Koo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t, ami the ad-

dress, Diugliamtou, N. Y,, on every bottle.

T

"NO WAR QOOD; NO PEACE BAD."

President Loubot did not stay long

In Kngland, hut Jong enough, uppar
ently to ovou up tho score recently

made by King Edward in 1;and now tho two nations, nine ally,

are bettor friends than they have

over boon since tho time when o

memory of " runneth not to the

"rc'xcopt for the territorial aggr.i,-slon- s

of Russia, Japan's belligerent
bluster, the turmoil In th domains
or the Turk, an occasional nillilutliro
Insurrection In somo llttlo

state, and tho long-rnng- contest
with tho Mad Mullah, tho world Is

not only nt ponce, but the prospects

are better than they have over been.
The world's rulers are lovn.ng ttm..

Franklin wns not far wrong when he
said that "thoro never was a vuml

war nor a bad pcwV La Ornude
Observer

No Dessert
More Attractive
Why use giilatintt and
spend hour) stiuklng,
swi'otciiiiiK, tUvuiiug
imd coloring wiinu r.f

'jaf
w -- a

produces bettor rcsillU in two minutes?
llverythiug in the p.iolJut,'u. riimply add hot
Wrttoramlsottoeool. It's perfection. A Mir.
prNo to thu Ii'iiwa if. No trouble, Iuhs ex-

pense. Try it tu.lay. In Four Fruit Fla-

vors: Lemon. Onuigu. Strawberry, Ilasp-berr- v.

At grocers 10u.

DANNER IS NOT
GOING AWAY

Ho will be hum all summer so
come in any time and have your
picture taken btamp Photos
only 25 cents a dozen, A large
variety of harvest views, also n

hip line of Indian photos. "0ilb-int- it

photos only $3.50 a dozou.

BREW EI!
Tin) old I'liotntti-iiplio- r

Next iluor la llic hast Urejiuulan otllce

$50.00 Given Away
To the tlrst oue handing us R I

tho nearest correct solutlou
of tho two following rebuses, 10 I

wo will give $25.00 worth of
furulturo or other goods of

111 Iyour choice from our Immense
stock, $10.00 worth to the D;E
second, and $10.00 worth to 21;
the third

;

The iiuestluii Is, how many
different ways can tho word 27"Furniture," nnd how many
the word "Itader" bo spelled
in tho following squares by inspelling to tho right, or down-
ward,

,

or any combination of
down and right, or right and r,o
down, but always using con-
tiguous letters but no two Dj
times, using exactly the ill
sniue numerical letters, yet j

all spell the words "Hudor" E
and "Furulturo" correctly. 73For Illustration, the word
"itader" may bo spoiled by
using letters numbered 1, 2.

11. 12, 1, or
etc. Tlio

mmmiTimI In Mf.nl,.

15, 1903

"Kins of all Bottled Deem."
d from DoUcnilaA Hops.

SOLD

MUST BE SOLD TO SETTLE ES-
TATE.

hnvo farm of 180 acres, located
In the heart tho famous Grand
Hondo valloy. Its soil rich deep
loam. would mnlio Ideal site for

stock farm for blooded stock. It
has bearing fruit trees and splendid
hay fields. tho Grand Hondo-Cov- o

road nnd Ib hut throo miles from
Hot Luke sanitarium. Thoro nro two
hot springs tho place, which are
worth tho prlco of tho whole property.
There 1b house, good barns
and on the place. It Is
paying well now, but the revenue
could bo readily doubled with small
outlay for additional batliB and rooms.

For particulars, address I. RAY,
120 Court Street, Pendleton, Ore.

M. FROOME, PROPRIETOR.

Carryalls for picnic parties. Good
teams with competent drlvors for
commercial men. Speedy horHos and
hnudsnmo rigs for evening and Sun-

day drives. Oontlo horses for fnmlly
use. Stock boarded reasonable
rales. Host care given transient
stock. Opposite Hotel Pondleton.
'Phono Mnln 1GI,

9
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ti.'i i;i iTr Tlx up 70 , 71 7- -

RjA, Dj E RA D(E
71 75 , 70 78 70 SO 81

13, 22, 23, 24,
solution to bo

i?l vliifr nlllv
the number of combinations
that can be nindo of each
word, with no uaniu attached,

in order that tho committee
awarding tho prizes will not

know who Is In tho cuutest.

I I 2 I 3 4 5 J B I 7 S I 11 I 1(1

II I 12 j 13 14 If, 10 JT lb , lit 211

21 I 22 23 21 I 25 20 27 28 21) 30

RNji;TUREFUjR
31 j 32 33 34 35 3D 40

NIITURIEFjURN
11 I 12 43 4t j 15 10 47 I 48 10 j' DO

51 51 j 57 58 50 00
T I U I R I E I F I U I H N j I j T
01 02 03 111 j U.r, 00 07 OS 111) 7U

UREFURNi;TtU
71 I 72 73 71 75 77 7S 7!) I SO

"
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SEE US
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Is n
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16 10 17

2a 20 20 27
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;m :io

12

02

fit; &7 cy 02
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il

37 38 30

52 53 55 50

70

80

03 1)5

j

on

lllut If requested, each winner
jintist 110 ublo to wrue, niiuiui-Icall-

each of tho various
ways tho number or times
thoy claim. In order to Iden-

tify nil solutions wo simply
number each cnvclopo con
taining nn nnswor una hoop

of eacn. ino
mo will bo allowed moro
than ono answer. Frlstea
awarded July 25, 1003. Thoro
is no auro thing that tho first
knliitlona will be correct. So
If you decldo you want to
chango your solution aftor
liftiwlln.r II 1,1 vnti rnn HO HU

"? - , ,.,!. I

iy placing your seconu 111 i"
numerical order wo receive

Blin lnttor. No ono connected

)o allowed to contest.

Main and Wobl) Streots ,

There is no end the dainty summer dishes one
have with the help of a tjood refrigerator, and how a good

refrifjarator does work for you--- it saves you money every day
in its use. has perfect dry Coldness
alone will not preserve food, We have them several sizes

the you are looking for.

BAKER &

ABC
SOHIHM

EVBRVWI1GR.B.

outbulldlngH

COMMERCIAL STABLES

12346C7J8

ERA,DERAjDE

ADERAjDERA

RADERADEjR

FURNliTUREF
UKNITUREFU

lTUREFURNl

REFURNITUR
EFURNlTUrtE

memorandum

FIRST

FOLSOM

oconomical

FORI

.

Wo have the BestJ

1,1 eal Estate,

SOmo Jlirn I,
v iiuincD ,1

btt 80ld' Choice I
aero to 160. Wt

tracts from iqq

12,000.

13
"oom 10 over Ti,j
Hardware Store. I

LOOK AT

Pondleton Real EstJ

dwelllnf .t.u. .,

ral and 2 lota 11,000.

Uwelllnp unA iJ. l
fullly shaded lawn jleJ

14 tieardlmr ,,..
centrally located- -!,

u room dwelling with tJ
sine i,25u,

A number of lots someih
$120 to $160 eacb.

1 lot on flat, five blocks
street, 500, Other loti 0

eacn.

Much other very deslnl
ty for sale. All sold on c

Come and buy.

To find Just what you

right price, see

0. D. BOYD. IllCtJ

Not Ton

er This

noon,
Is the time to supply aj
In your office any tnlq

any changes. If Itlsw
It at all, it Is well to do

about the Trft

Need another machirtl

one you have workinj

It a Ol

postal,

nilNPHV &. DICKER

Sole agents for Pacllel

9J7 stark at. Portia

Tht llehnkcWalkerBi

rllnrn ll.is DUrcW

Smlth-I'remler- s for l"

school

Send away H
aeblnciu" 1

cheap one, 'J

can get aWwhKnM
lot cheaper

t
" ,i white or 8u- -

Near' U1C

(?)

Ricrh-Cl0V- e

si
i.c for all

. Tirnrlt a Sr

Wldfor1
ipendleton,

with thu establishment will
worn g()0 to $25.00.

M A DA nRR ! TESSE F
IT . - I RrMit

to
may

Everyone air circulation.
in

including size

room

How

WnV


